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TRAINING FOR THE TRADES

Growing Popularity of Trade Schools

Throughout the Country.

AN EXAMPLE OF PROFIT-SHARING

Description ot n Minuter f.ocomotlvo-

rroRrrx * In Klcetrlcnl Bclnnro IJx-

linnilliiR

-
Jn liitrlc Ui! nntiiR-

Irom tlio I.ulior I'lolil.

Ono of the most oncouraglnp slpns of
the times Is the growing popularity of-

trndo fhools , whore city youth may bo

educated us sklllod workmen. Under
the present conditions the demand for
moohimtcnl training fixr exceeds the op-

portunities.
¬

. The vnst majority seeking u
training In the old wny tuo prnctlcnlly-
Bhut out. Trades unions dlsoournRo ap-

prenticeship
¬

by limiting the nuinbor.
Consequently , the greater number of-

boya , barred from the trades , nro
obliged to choose between the profcs-
bions

-

and common labor.
Colonel Richard T. Auchmuly , the

founder of the Now York tmdo schools ,

lius rrnthorod HtiillHtlea to show that out
of *2,0,000: ! ( ( ) paid amumlly for mechan-
ics

¬

in the building trades of Now York
city less than $ iOW)00, ) () goes to men
born In this country. lie further shown
that the trades unions uro controlled by
foreign born inoehanicH , and that much
of thin largo sum paid annually for
skilled labor goes to "harvesters" or
workmen who come from Europe every
ep'-jiiir , work through the season and re-

turn
¬

to their homos on the other side of
the Atlantic in the fall with tholr sav-
ings.

¬

.

The demand for skilled workmen is
over on the increase in this country , but
the number of now journeymen trained
in America is not even sulllciont to lill
the vacancies , much loss to supply the
growing demands. Practically , says
the Chicago Inter Ocean , the only
places whore the American boy may
learn u trade uro in the country where
the unions cannot dictate , and in the
few trade schools The unions do not
say explicitly that the boys shall not
have u chance , but they place tholr
limit on the nuinbor of learners so low
that not ono-tonth of the boys who
would may enter the trades as learners.
The one who secures this privilege is
fortunate and onvlud by a who
woulu bo glad of the fame opportunity.

Lust winter ,T. Piorpont Morgan gave
8300,000 to the New York trade schools ,

established cloven years ago by Colonel
Auchmuty. Chicago has Us Manual
Training school , and Mr. Crane has
provided for a training department in-

one. of the West Sldo public schools.
Boston , Philadelphia and Brooklyn
hnvo such schools , anil a number of nor-
mal

¬

schools cstablisbed for the educa-
tion

¬

of the colored youth in the south
have tholr trade departments where the
boya , and the girls too , go into the
shops nnd learn to become skilled me-
chanics.

¬

. The old apprentice system
lias gone never to return , because civil-
ization

¬
now rocognixos that the parent

nlono has direction of his children and
they can not bo bound out to task-
mnatora

-

The labor unions shut out
fully nlno-tpntha of the boys who want
this education. The only way for those
to become skilled mechanics is to attend

* iTmido'school whore they may bo edu-
cated

¬

In tha use of tools and turned out
as completely equipped for work ns
skilled workmen as the professional
schools equip their graduates.

Limited Proflt-Sliiirlnc.
The Carnegie troubles with the labor-

Ing
-

men have brought the labor problem
to the front in thu minds ot all. The
only solution lies in the divinely given
Golden Hulo , "As ye would that men
should do to you. do ye also unto them. ' '
This has boon strikingly illustrated by
the millionaire merchant prince ami-
evangelist. . Mr. Charles N. Crittenton ,
who has taken into partnership live of
the heads of departments in his great
wholesale house in Now York , pro-
nounced

¬

by the Now York Times "pro-
bably

¬

the largest in the world. " The
Now" York prei-s is full of praise for this
notable deed. The Now York Ilonild
says : "Quits face the transaction was
simply "tho reorganization of the house
of Charles N. Crittonton as an incorpor-
ated

¬

"company.
AH a matter of fact it was a voluntary

Burrondor by Mr. Crittonton of a coiiHid-
orablo

-
interest in his very prosperous

business to live of his old employes.
Many employers have adopted one means
or another of making their employes-
sharorq in the profits of their business

Lnml thereby socurinir their hearty co-
operation.

¬

. Hut tno voluntary transfer
by a man of largo means of a largo in-

terest
¬

In his business to his employes
without the payment of a penny is
untquo.-

Mr.
.

. Crittonton is himself devoting his
onti'-e time to evangelistic work and
his foritmi ) to founding Florence t'ritt-
euton

-

missions for the rescue of erring
girls.

A Minuter liiciiiniitlv .

The monster speed locomotlyo re-
cently

¬

constructed by the Now York-
Central weighs 1(10( tons and inoaH-
urea llftoon feet from the rail to the
top of thu dome. To the ordinary per-
son

¬

approaching it there is something
wolrd about its looks , with the huge
boiler perched nearly bovon feet In the
air aim supported by nmsslvo stool open ¬

work. So high IB this bollor that a man
of'ordinary height can walk under It
from one side of the track to the other.
Usually r. man c'lii't' t-oo another who
Ktnnds on the other Hide of a locomotive.
With the now machine one can. The
lingo driving wheels , the largest ever
made , are seven feet two inches In diam-
eter

¬

and a man standing bosldoonu looks
like n pigmy. TJioru is no attempt at
elegant llnish. Everything is what is
known ns"doad" llnlsh. There is very
llttlo brass about the machinery. The
tire box Is placed above the frame and
tlio Htool tli os of the big wheels are
miulo of stuff similar to that used in the
cruisers' armor plate. The oil CUDS nro-
Bolld and cast with the main rod. The
oylinduis arc nineteen inches in-
ilinmoter and "twenty-four in the
Btroko.V as ongiiioora say. The weight
of tlio drivers IB ton tons apiece , or 8(1-

000
( , -

pounds on the four. Thu driving
nxloB uro unu&ually large.-

Tlio
.

now locomotive , it is expected ,
will develop incioased speed and will ho-
Uboil on the "Kmpiro State Express , "
the fastest train in the world. The Now
York Central is now laying rails which
weigh 100 pounds to thu yard and stool
ties.

ii: vtrli'iil Nuti'i .

Half our railways run by electricity.
Our elccjrlo industries represent $800-

000,000.
, -

.
Japan has taken very kindly to tula-

phones and uo lights anil two electric
railways are sonn likely to bo built
thbru monsuring twelve and seventeen
miles respectively.

Purling Irons are the Intost things
heated cloi-trically. They are manu ¬

factured so as to bo adjusted by means
of tv silk cord and a plug to u lamp
tookut ID u dressing room.

Five impor'.uut' patents on storage

pltitos nnd cells hiwo
just been issued to E. P. Usher , the in-

ventor
-

of the system of Btorngo battery
traction running between Mllford and
Ilopcdalo , Mass.

The War department will exhibit at
the World's fair a war telephone ser vice ,
the wire bolng paid out of the knapsack
as the soldier goes to the front. There
will also bo observation balloons with
telephone wires hidden in the ropes-

.Knifoodgo
.

cigar-cuttoro and alcohol
lamps nro to bo done away with in cigar
stores. A small electrically operated
machine has just boon broughtout which
will automatically cut and light a cigar
and then hand it politely to its ownor.

The bnlunco shoot ot thu French tele-
phones

¬

for 1891 shows gross receipts
amounting to JCU2,000;! , the length of
line tit the end of that year bolnir nearly
1,200 miles , and the number of sub-
scribers

¬

18,101 , to which total Paris con-
tributes

¬

no loss than 9003.
Ono of the latest applications of olcc-

trlclty
-

to mining operations is soon In
the Mottornich load mine In Ueluluin.
Each bucket arriving at the top of the
Hhalt inaUos tin electric contact , and u
needle In the ofllco Indicates by a rod
'tno upon n revolving drum the nuinbor-

ff buckets brought up-
.An

.

Enclish railroad lias just con-
muted for 10,000 incandescent electric
limps to bo placed in their cars. The
limps are in a box placed over each pas-
longer , and by dropping n penny in the
lot the light will burn for half an hour
vcr the passenger's shoulder. It then
oes out automatically.
The passage through the Suez canal
rows shorter every year. According

o the latest reports tha average durn-
ion isX hours III ininutos , somn ," 5-

ninutes loss than twelve months ago.-
I'ho

.
improvement is duo to the electric

ight enabling the vosaola to continue
holr voyage at night.
The latest invention in trolley is a

'elf-lubricating gear , which enables the
naxiinum olllciuncy to bo .secured from
xisting devices. The value of the lin-

irovcd
-

arrangement is shown by the re-

ult
-

pt a test In which a trolley titled
vitli it ran for two months without bo-

ng oiled and then showed neither the
ITocts of friction nor the sign of the
east necessity for lubrication beyond
hat automatically supplied.
The question of lighting the city of-

iultnlo by electricity generated as
Niagara Palls has brought out a novel
uggostion. Instead of running wires

Jyor the distance it is proposed to erect
liigh steel towers at the falls and place
rollootor lights of enormous candle-
power

-

upon them. The r.iys of those
ights , it Is said , can be made to lllumin
ito BulTalo and the cost of copper wires
o and about the city and return will bo-
lived. .

St. Louis has recently broken the re-
cord

¬

in electrical illumination. Trans ¬

arencies of the presidents of the United
States , of Columbus and Do Sotoa main-
noth

-

revolving globe lighted by 200 in-

candescent
¬

lamps of various colors , an-
iloctrical portrait of George Washing-
Ion , a statue of the Goddess of Liberty ,
besides numerous brilliantly illuminated
arches , formed the chief points of inter ¬

est. The snoctaclo was witnessed by
80,000 people.-

An
.

exhibit that excited much coin-
nont

-
at the Crystal Palace Eloctrica1 ox-

liibition
-

was th'atoflhaglass tanks of un-

urocodonted
-

size for accumulator colls.
Hitherto it has boon Impossible to got a
solid glass tank of greater capacity than
about two and one-half cubic feet , owing
to the limited means of manufacture.
This is now entirely obviated by fusing
the plates of glass together , whereby al-
most

¬

any size of tank can easily bo con ¬

structed. Some of the tanks exhibited
ivoro four foot six inches long , certainly
the largest solid glass tanks over manu ¬

factured.
I'olnts on Progress.

The bulk of the world's fruit is canned
lore.-

A
.

nailless horseshoe 1ms boon pat-
ontc1.

-
.

Louisville loads the country in to-

bucco
-

sales.-

In
.

Germany engravers harden tools
with sealing wax-

.Connecticut
.

people got more patents
than those of any other state.

There is tv machine which automatic-
ally

¬

turns out completed screws of any
si.u.-

In
.

proportion to its size England has
ight times i 3 many miles of railway as

the United States.
The d rive well , one of the simplest of

inventions , has yielded its inventor
$ .2000000 in royalties.-

A
.

trial of speed between English and
American locomotives will bo an in-

teresting
¬

and novel feature of the
World'b fair.

The f.unousTroadwollminoin Alaska ,
which has yielded more than $3,000,000-
in gold bullion , was purchased by the
man for whom it was named for $300-

.In
.

one of the Comstock minus a now
water wheel is to bo placed , which is to
run I,16J( revolutions a mtnuto and have
iv speed at its periphery of 10,805 feet par
minute.-

An
.

estimate has been mndo by exports
that the Pennsylvania Uailroad com-
pany

¬

will build a locomotive out of
twenty tons of ore and four tons of coal.
The ore in the earth Is not worth over

Unit is a liberal valuation , as is the
coal at another dollar.

The man who patented the idea of at-
taching

¬

rubber tips to load pencils real-
ized

¬

over $i00)00! ( ) by lib invention. Thu
miner who tlmt attached a metal rivet
at ouch oud ot the mouth of the trousers
pockets , to resist the strain ot heavy bits
of ore , in a tin more money than if he had
found a gold mine , while he who first
devised the small metal plates to pro-
tect

¬

shoo heels realized S2.jO000 in a few
yours. Thi glass bolls to hang over gas
jots , and llins nrotout the coiliig from
smoke , made a inriro fortune for their
inventor , while the inventor of tlio roller
skate m.ido over il , ( ) !) ( ) , 100.) The copper
tips to shoes niaddielr'

| Inventor a mil-
lionaire

¬

, and the gimlet screw has piled
up a fortunes for its proprietors.
Even toys have mndo their inventors
rich , and fortunes Imvo been realised
from the dolls that olo.so their ayes , dolls
that cry , balls with return &trm ; , and
puzzles in fact , almost any device that
soils in great quantities , however inslg-
nilic.int

-
it may scorn , is certain to bring

yory largo returns to it * owner.-

la
.

tilli l-'lolil r 1.11 tier,

Seven Kansas papers have negro edi-
tors.

¬
.

Chicago cattle yards have 25,000 em-
ployes

¬

,

America's 23,000 papers have 200,000-
employes. .

Boston has a woman undertaker , and
EO has Philadelphia ,

In 1870 there wore but thirty-six avo-
cations

¬

open to women. Now there are
over 1000.

Negotiations for a settlement of the
granite workers' strike in Now England
are progrobslng satisfactorily.-

A
.

man can hire a house in Japan ,
keep two servants and live on the fat of
the laud on u little over $ i a month.

The lust census snows that while
33,103 lawyers rocolvo $35,000,000 every
year In foes , 97,000 ministers get only
0000000.

The long-standing differences botwcon
the Kansas City Journal nnd the Typo-
graphical

¬
union have boon satisfactorily

Rattled. The union now controls the
ofllcc , having admitted into the union
all former employes who desired to join.

GRAND ARMY DEPARTMENT

The Great National Encampment and Its
Significance.

THE REVIEW OF 1865 AND THAT OF 1892-

llrachtM the lllRli AVntcr
Murk Mcklo * Compliment * lliirrl int-

iInterestInfj Inrlilpiit4 of tlio-
Kiicump mm ! .

The twenty-sixth national encamp-
tnont

-

ot the Grand Army of the Hopttb-
llo

-

In Washington was a momorabto-
gathering. . It was undoubtorily the
greatest reunion in the history of the
organization , exceeding all others in the
nuinbor of veterans In attendance. Ono
hundred thousand Is a modor.ito esti-
mate

¬

of tlio nuinbor present. Of this
nuinbor G0,000 participated In
the grand triumphal march nnJ
40,000 wore obliged , through old
ago or the Intlrinltios contracted on the
flold , to content tliomsolvos with wit-

nessing
¬

the march of tholr comrades
from points of vantngo along the route-
.It

.
was an imposing spootiolo that will

never bo witnessed again. There will
doubtless be other parades , but not in
such numbers over tlio streets mitdo his-
toric

¬

by the memorable review of the
ictorlous armies in May , 1805. There

vus a special reason why every veteran
vho hud the strongln turned out at the

meeting and made the par-
ido

-
from the capltol down Pennsylvania

ivenuo to tlio white house. One-half of
hose in line miulo that same march

- years ago in the two days'
oviow of the victorious armies of Gen-

erals
-

Grant and Sherman by President
''ohnson nnd his cabinet , President Lin-

coln
¬

being in his grave. The war was
> vor the grout rebellion was quelled.-
L'hoy

.
were ready to bo mustered out and

eturn homo. It was moot they should
nnko a linal review in the capital of the
nation their valor had saved , ore they
passed to their last homos beyond the

ravos.
Tlio Historic Hollow-

.Grant's
.

Army of the East had finished
its work and Leo baa surrendered the
remnants of his army. The eastern
non , the old Army of the Potomac , wore
arrayed for the occasion in now uni-
forms.

¬

. They were ready for Inspection.-
I'hoy

.

had laid aside their fighting
clothe , cleaned up their Hags , bur-
nished

¬

up their arms , and wore on dress
) arado. On the Hrst day they inarched-
lown Pennsylvania avenue with waving
lags and to the patriotic music of tlio
bands with full company front , in close
order , and in lively step , General Grant
ind his staff at their head , and yet it
tool ; those 85,000 men , with fifty bat-
Lories of artillery and 10.000 cavalry',
[ rom 8 a. in. until 0 p. m. before the last
man had passed the reviewing stand.-

On
.

the second day Sherman's "bum-
rnors

-
, " 70,000 strong , nine-tenths of

thorn western mon , marched over the
same route. They wore the uniforms
they had warn when tlif.y made the
march to the sea from Atlanta. They
wore tough , hard looking , bronzed fol-

lows.
¬

. They wore not pretty to the oyo.
Their shoos wore torn and soiled , their
coats rugged , their guns black with
powder , their Hugs shredded with bul-
lets

¬

and many of them almost bare ¬
footed. It was an army of western
fighters. Old Tecumseh , to whom Gen-
eral

-
Joe Johnston had just surrendered ,

rode at their head , proud of his tough
looking western "bummers. " They
wont past the president all day with
tlio long , strong , swinging stop to which
they wore accustomed in their thousand-
mile march , and when the hist man ,
with his ragged overcoat and camp ket-
tle

-

on his back , had passed the presi-
dent's

¬

stand the great review of the two
union armies had passed into history.-

AKI
.

| " I" Kiiviuw.
After twenty-seven vonrs the rpm-

nnnts
-

of the old armies for thn first time
have hold their reunion in Washington ,
and as many of those who wore present
at the original review as could got there
rallied to make the march once moro
The best count reports 00,000 old vets in-

line , and they marched twelve front
from 8 a. in. until 7 p. in. as fast ns they
could pass the reviewing stand. About
half of those in the march probably
made the same march twenty-seven
years ago. Time had their
head ? and slackened their gait , but it
had not chilled their enthusiasm.
Thousands moro , worn and crippled and
unable to take the long trampstood and
looked on. Probably 40,000 of the old
soldiers wore compulsory spectators of
the march of the other 00000. The
great turnout was the nearest approach
to the piigo'int of 1805 the country will
over tee , the last and only rominibccnco-
of tlio great event which commemorated
the close of the four years' bloody strug-
gle

¬

and the eollup o of the greatest
rebellion the world has over known. It
was an army of peace a gigantic col-
umn

¬

with banners , but not with bayo-
nets.

¬

. It will not bo soon again. Its
rallies cannot bo recruited.-

It
.

was a joyous occasion , doubtless , to
veterans and spectators alike , and yet
the joy was mingled with sadness.
Crowded as the streets of Washington
wore with the living , every soldier who
inarched , and every spectator who
looked on thought moro of the dond
than of the living. All the great load-
ers

¬

of the war , Grant , Shorm in , Snori-
dan , Thomas , Hancock , McClollun ,
Meade nnd hundreds of others whoso
names will rise unbidden are numbered
with the dead , while of the minor ofli-

cers
-

and privates who marched homo
from the war twenty-seven yours ago
prob ibly moro than half have boon car *

ried to soldiers' graves since that time.
The living soldiers wore attonuod in-

Ihqlr m.vrch by memories of the dead ,

and it Is safe to nssumo that at no future
reunion in Washington or elsewhere
will there bo as many survivors to an-
swer

-
rollcull and take up the line of-

march. .

The IIlKli Wulnr Murk.
The report of the adjutant general of

the Grand Army of the Uopubliu shows
that the membership of the organiza-
tion

¬

now aggregates 407781. In the na-
ture

¬

of things this may bo considered its
highest point of strjngth. It does not
include all of the veterans in the coun-
try

¬

, but the future additions to its rolls
are likely to fall short of making good
the losses that are certain to ensue from
natural causes. There wore 0,1-10 deaths
lost year , oqnal to thefatalltiosof a year
during the war ; and the rate will
steadily incroiibo from this time for ¬

ward. A largo majority of those who
served In the union army are now over
50 , it is to bo considered , and not a few
of them huvo reached GO. All of tholr
loading commanders are gone , and they
are admonished in other ways that there
can not be much moro lengthening of
days for them.

The adjutant gonornl expressed the
belief that the ranks of the army will
remain for some time about as well tilled
us they are at present , but sorrowfully
added that after a few years Us decrease
will bo very rapid. In the nature of
things this truly grand army cannot
survive much longer to keep alive the
memories of thu fateful days when the
ronubllo trembled in the balance of futo
and so nearly ceased to exist among
uutlona. After a time the annual death

rate will not bo 0,000 or 20,000 , but will
lo ut the fonrful rntoot 60,000 , nnd when
Lhoso swiftly succeeding passings of the
heroes who wont to battle with tlio
dawn of youth upon tholr cheeks thin
the ranks of gruyhalrod , broken men ,
the country thnt owes them so much
will begin ngnln to look with reverent
affection upon the veterans ns it did
when the troops came marching homo
with the laurels of victory green upon
tholr brows.

Mrldc * In UnrrUoti.
The reunion of the Third Army corpa

brought the noted votortin , General Dan
Sickles , to the front. The ovation ho
received was Insnirlngt Ho made an in-
formal

¬

Boooch which has since caused iv

commotion In polltlUul circles. The
name of President lliirrlsun hud necess-
arily

¬

boon mentioned ijinoro than once
during the reunion , nud in fact General
Sickles hlinsoH had secured the passage
of n touching roiolutlon of condolence
with the president , this did not suf-
fice

¬
to fully express * General Sickles'

feelings , and turning to his comrades
ho said : ' 'Now that.wo have formally
voted our sympathy I want to say to you
personally that 1 esteem Honjaniln liar-
risen both us aman find n comrade. I
have soon him at llesuoa and elsewhere
unllinchlnglv lending his regiment into
the thickest of the light. Ho did not
send u substitute when the light was on ,
ho wont himself , and moreover , in the
midst of all his high duties ho always
finds time to look nftor the wants of
needy comrades and to sign their pen-
sion

¬
bills. "
Muitcli ot tlm Now Ciimm'iuilt'r.

The now coinmandor-ln-chlof , General
A. G. Woissortwns boru August 7 , 1811 ,
at Canton , Stark county , Ohio , and re-
moved

¬

to Wisconsin in 181 !) . Ho-
ernduatcd at the High school at Uaclno-
nnd the University of Michigan , the
last named conferring the degree of LL.
15. lie enlisted early in Soptombor,18Gl ,
in the Eighth Wisconsin ( Live Eujrlo )
regiment volunteer infantry , and parti-
cipated

¬
in all the many battles of that

regiment up to the time of his discharge ,
serving over four years. Ho was bro-
vetted for meritorious conduct in battle ,
and was severely wounded at the buttle-
of Nashville , Tonn. His wounds have
never healed. They are constantly onon
and at times very painful , the bullet
still remaining in his log. Several sut-
goons have operated on hfs wound or
noon consulted thereto. Ho joined the
Grand Army in 1800 , and is u member of-
E. . B. Walcott post , Milwaukee , Ho at-
tends

¬
all the meetings when nt homo

and takes an active interest in nil its
niTairs , has represented his post and de-
partment

¬

ut numerous state and national
encampments , was elected department
commander of the department of Wis-
consin

¬

in 1888 and unanimously re-
elected

-
to succeed himself in 18b9 , but

after his election as senior vice com-
manderinchiof

-

at Milwaukee ho re-
signed

¬
tlio commundorship , believing

thnt the honors should go round. Ho-
is a member of the legal profession and
has a largo practice.I-

ncliliMitH
.

i l the Kur.ainpmciit.
Perhaps the most remarkable , inter-

esting
¬

, and popular old soldier in the
Grand Army celebration in Washington
was Ben Butler of Massachusetts. The
veteran tronorul must hnvo felt very
proud and looked very guy us lip rode
along Pennsylvania avenue in his car-
riage

¬

, welcomed by tlio ucclumution of
his marching comrades and the multi-
tude

¬

of spectators. Another distin-
guished

¬

, heroic , and impressive old
soldier in the parndo was General Dan
Sickles of Now York long live the
battered patriot ! Still another festive
old soldier of historic fume was General
Palmer of Illinois , and his soul must
have swelled us ho hold uloft the floral
wreath which ho got from the woo lassie
whom ho kissnd.

General Slocum was one of the nota-
bles

¬

for whom mupy , inquiries were
made ut Now York houdquartors. When
General Benjamin V. Butler came iu the
first question ho asked wns , ' 'Whore Is-

SlocumV
Ono of the plonsantost incidents of the

reunion was the presentation of the
sword of honor to Colonel Edward M.
Knox of Lafayette post No. 140 , of Now
York city. The sword Was given to
Colonel Knox us the most popular com-
rade

¬

of the Grand Army of the Republ-
ic.

¬

.

When the union ox-prisoners of war
mot the inquiry was made : "Aro any of
the Belle Island prisoners hero who
holpnd to oat the lieutenant's dog in-
1SG3 ? " Comrades E L. Oviott of Tale ,
Nob. , and W. H. Baker of Oklahoma
clasped each other and told the story
once again.

Mother Bickordyke , ono of the most
heroic nurses during tlio war , now aged
75 , and Miss Clara Barton , president of
the Hod Cross society , addressed the
convention of the Women's Relief corps.-
Mrs.

.
. Suundors , president of the order ,

was presented witli a silver service.
The association of "Minute Monet 'OP

perfected their organization by the elec-
tion of the following olllcors : Preaidont-,
Colonel Henry Walker of Boston ; vice
prosidont-at-largo , O. C. Bjsbyshell of
Philadelphia ; first vice president ,
George A. Brown of Washington ; second
vice president , A W. Reader of Penn-
sylvania

¬

; boorotary and adjutant , C. K.
Pier of Milwaukee. It .was resolved
that each state association hold its
annual reunion April 15 , nnd that the
national association hold its annual meet-
ing

¬

at the national uncumnmont of the
Grand Army of the Republic.

The Union Veterans union committee
appointed to consider the question ol es-

tablishing
¬

a school for children of vet-
erans

¬

hub reported in favor of the estab-
lishment

¬

of a technological school and
the appointment ot a committee to secure
ft. tract of not less than 1,000 acres of
lund continuing coal and timber and
adapted to agriculture and grazing on
which u proposed school fihall bo located.
The committee also reported sugges-
tions

¬

with reference to tno methods of
obtaining money for the proposed school.-

'I'll

.

i ) Hey * hi 11 III 0.

The union soldiers and sailors nro
now veteruns of time us well us war.
The parallels of ago huvo approached
close to the citadels of life , and the end ,
for each , of a bravo and honorable
struggle is not remote , Increasing in-

firmity
¬

and years give the minor tones
of sadness and pathos to the mighty ap-
peal

¬

of service and suffering. The ear
that does not listen with slmpathy and
the heart that does not respond witli
generosity nro the our nnd honrt of an
alien and not of an American. Now
eoon again the surviving veterans nro-
to pnrnda upon the great avenue of the
national capital , and every tribute of
honor and love should attend the
march. A comrade in the column ol
the victors' parudo in 1805,1 am not loss
u comrade now.BKNMAMIN HAKUISON' .

WKBPIXO WATBK , Wop , . Oct. 23. 'OJ. Dr.
Moore ; My Dear Sir I tmvo Just bought
tbetblra bottloot your'l'reo' of Ufo. U is-

Iniieod a " 1'roo o ( Life. " Doctor , when you
so kindly RQVU mo ttiat ; tu-st bottle my rigltt-
slilo was so lame and soM.mnU my llyor oa-
lartfotl

-
so much that I copd( not Ho upon my

right aldo at all. Tbero was a soronojj over
my kidneys all of tha tl.ino , but now that
trouble Is all ovor. I sloop lust as well on-
oao slilo as on the other. ml my nloon rests
ana refreshes mo, and I'fool' the best 1'vo' felt
la ( Iftoon yearsand I know that it Is all Uu3-
to your Tree of Llfo. Vours very truly.jp. . IDuoiar. .

For sale by all drugslsU.-

A

.

shirred hat or orqpo eve
gold wire has a trunicing ot laco. wings ani-
aigrettes. .

Pears'
Soap

It is a. wonderful soap
that takes hold quick and
does no harm.-

No
.

harm ! It leaves the
skin soft like a baby's ; no
alkali in it , nothing but soap.

The harm is done by al-

kali.
¬

. Still more harm is done,,

by not washing. So, bad
soap is better than none.

What is bad soap ? Imper-
fectly

¬

made ; the fat and al-

kali
¬

not well balanced or not
combined.

What is good soap ?

Pears' .

All sorts of stores sell it,

especially druggists ; all sorts
of people use it.-

Mrs.AUro

.

JUplo.OroKon , Mo. Wclclit lioforo trcat-
HHitc.inijj.

-
: . ; nltor treatment ,

FAT
Q-

YDR. . SNYDER ,
THB SUCCESSFUL OBESITY SPECIALIST

The followlna iior.ions Imvo taken treatment ofr-.) . rinydor , with lo of noUht ns clvon b low.
They will cheerfully answer all Inqulrlo ? If stnmp-
nro Inelosed.

WelRht Welclit-
Heforo. . Afor 1099.

Mils IlAriivr , rJOIINSOX ,

1'nclilc Junction , lonn 3251bs. llTlba. 178 Ibs
Mils. AMCKMAPLr ,

OroBiin , Mil 320" 103" IfiS "
S. H. Coin.-

Omro
.

, 310" 205" 135"-
bMH > v VAN" WIXKLK-

.Franklin.
.

. Ill l" 233" IttO"-
Mug. . OKOIIOB FHKFMA.V ,

Ft. Illdwoll. fnl 278' ' 106"-
MllS. . HAItAM llAHNKH ,

1.111 bo rifth-st. .
, Kas 275" "0" 105"

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.
Ho starring , no inconvenience , harmless nnd no bad
oiioctft. Ktrtctlj confidential. Tor circular * and tes
timonials nddrobs with Go , lii stamps ,

DR. O. W. F. SNYDER.3-
foVicker'3

.
Theatre Bldg. , Chicago , IlL

cannot fi-

FuEDKuua BUKW-
wo

OuirantoeJ oqualout
delivered Vlennk-

Kiport
daltreroJ fumllli

EOXPAOT-
OUV.

Uougl

WILLIAM TELL

bur
TO USE NO OTHER

SOAP FOR LAUNPRY-

fEpr[ ANP HOUSEHO-

LPVlA PURPOSES.
THAN

IS FAR SUPERIOR TOANYOTHER IN THE MARKET
ANP IS MADE. ONLY 0Y

HE RIPANS TABULES regulate the stomach liver nnd
c .oto purify the blood are pleasant take safe ana

always effectual. reliable remedy for Biliousness. Blotches
the Face Bright's Disease Catarrfi Colic Constipation

Chronic Diarrhoea Chronic Liver Trouble Diabetes Disordered
Stomach Dizzircss Dysentery Dyspepsia Eczema Flatulence
Female Complaints Foul Breath Headache Heartburn Hives
Jaundice Kidney Complaints Liver Troubles Loss of Appetite

Mental Depression Nausca Nettle Rash
Painful Digestion Pim- pics Rush of Blood to-

plexionHead Sallow Coin- Salt Rheum
Scald Head Scrofula Sick Headache Skin
Diseases Sour ach Tired Fcel.injj
Torpid Liver Ulcers Water Brash and every
other symptom dis- case that results from
impure blood or failure in the proper performance their
functions by the stoma'ch liver and intestines. Persons given

over-eating are benefited by taking one tabule each
meal. continued use the Ripans Tabules the surest
cure for obstinate constipation. They contain nothing that can be
injurious most delicate. Price One gross sample bottle

cents. For sale by Druggists or sent by mail postage paid.
Address THE RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY York.

Which can only be obtained by for the teeth and stomach.

Teeth Without Pain by a New Process the Latest and
Best Used Only b-

yDr.. Bailey, Leading Dentist ,
Office Third Floor Paxton Block IGtli and Farnam Streets.

ENTRANCE ON SIXTEENTH STREET. TELEPHONE No. 1085
Road few the many testimonials

wo have received from those who have
their teeth filled by this now

method
OMAHA , Sept. , . This la to corllfy thnt Dr-

.lltilloy
.

Illleil eight very BGnsltlvo tcolh for mo , four
wllh cold , the operation wn without the Bllnlitest
pain , Iran heartily Juccominond It to nil who
ilcslro teeth tilled. j. n.

OMAHA , fcept. 5th , 1833. Severnltouth nilod
mo In Dr. HalU-j 'B nlllco , lllllnns mostly

'ohlmy tcuth hnvo usimlly hurt mo no much In Ret-
ting

¬

lllllni iloiii , but tlioso III by tlio now pruceat
used by Dr. llulley illd notcauso me the lenut pain.-

J.
.

. Ciirnciui.i. . ItcBlilonco Council llluira.-

J.INCoi.v
.

, Neb. , Sept. 13 , 189i. Dr. W. llnlloy ,
Onmhn , Nob. Dear Mr : Klailly my testimon-
ial tu the others ou have rcxnrdlnt jour pain

method of tilling teeth U Is unuid MK-CCSS.
j1.1VIM1YTON ,

We couhl print , It would only bo
repetition of thu tcntlmonla nbovo. t'onlo try

yourself.
Teeth extracted without pain , without the

use of iiue thetles.-
Vu

.

lire Bllll niMklMi then nf leolh for
fiOO lit warranted , Also the'I hln 1'linlle Morris
I'lato the teeth without plitoj , found only at
thin olllev-

.Nltroa
.

oxldo , InuKliInu cas , vitalized air , etc. , lopt-
coiiHtuntly on htnid-

.Don't
.

furijct luoallonPiutnn llloek ,

Cut tills add out for guldo.

By Purchasin

- OMAHA HUKWIUO-
ASSOCIATION.Co. .

bottled cabinet m to *
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g Goods Made at the Following
nd what you want , communicate '

to what dealers handle th

Nebraska Factories. If you
with the mainfacturers as-

ieir goods.-

MATTRE93ES.

.

. WHITE LBA.D-

.CAUTKK

.

Tun OJIAUA MAT-
THKSS

- WHITK-
LisAi

CO-

.Slnttreocs
.

) Go.
, feutliar pil-

low
¬, and couifortou.-

Tutrude
. Corrode anil cut tor *.

only , Htrlctl nnro white load
1303 I-U Nlcholm tit. Kuit Oinahti.


